
THE JACKAL
On Shipboard from Gibraltar to-

Tangier. .

1 do not behove theie is a dutioi
little ste.iiiier in the world tlmn Hie
one thai lilies between Gibialtnr and
Morocco , and 1 am positive that since

' ark no vessel over put to sea
vvifh a more variegated and incnnqrii-
oils lot of passengers tfian s.iluted my

>v eyes ns 1 stepped on bo.ud the
"Jackal1 one April afteinoon The
instant I sot foot on deck I hail
passed out of Europe- Hero were the
squalor nnd the glitter of Die oiiont
the solemn dusky facer tint look out
on the reader from (he pages of the
Arabian Nights , and the thousand nnd
one disagreeable odors of which that
fascinatingchronictc make nomcntion.
Such a chattering in .Spanish , I'oitu-
gucse

-

, Hcbiovv , and Arabic' Such
queoi brown-logged figures in pointed
hoods and jullnxv shppois' Though
there were iirsl and second class fares ,

thcio appealed to be no distictiou in
the in.ittet of accoinodation. Fiom
stem to stem the loin,' nairow deck
was clouded with Moon , Aiabs ,

negates , Jews , and half-bieods , in-
evilieably

-

mixing themselves up with
empty fiuit eratos , bamboo baskets ,

and biles of merchandise. 1 speculated
as to w hat would become of all that
loose luggage if wo weio to iiieountei-
u blow outside , for this placid-looking
summer sea has a waj of lashing itself
into an ungovcrnabloiau'o without nnj-
peieoplible provocation In case of
Wet weather there was no shelter ex-

cept u stilling cabin betw eon-decks ,

whore the thusty weio waited upon
by a man eaived out of
ebony , who dispensed a thin sour
wino from u goat-skin , which ho ear-
lied under Jus aim like a bagpipe.
Not liking tholook of the watoitank'-
midships , 1 tested the wine early in
the voyage , and came to Ihe conclusion
that deatli by Hunt was not without
Us advantages ,

Tlio steamer had slipped hoi moor-
ings

¬

, and was gliding oul of the bay
before I noticed the mov emuiitso ab-

sorbed
¬

had I been in studying the
costumes nnd nunncis of my fellow-
voyagers.Vhatagayly ooloiod , shall
by , pietuicsqiie'ciovd' It was as if
some mad masqiiciado unity had burst
the bonds of a ball-room and run away
to sea. Here was a Tangier merchant
in sky-blue gaberdine , with a Persian
shawl twisted aiouml his waist , and a
black velvet cap set on the back of his
head ; there a Moor , in snowy turban
nnd tloecy caftan , with a jewel-hilted ,

crescent-bladed knife at his git die.
Tall , slim Arabs , in dingy white lobes
like those worn by Dominicans , stalk-
ed

-

up and dow n betw eon the henps of-

luggagp , or leaned ovci the talluul in
the pitiless sunshine , gazing listlessly
into the distance. Otheis stowed
themselves among the freight , and
went to sleep. If jou suated your-
self

¬

by chance on w hat appeared to be-

a bit of old sail , something stirred
protcstingly under you , and a bronze
visage slowly unshellcd itself from the
hood of aburnooso. Everywhere was
some strange shape. In the bow of
the v- . M *

i ! ., i fin.i 'id S i

dan bat cioss-iogjed , oomiiiii0 liia mo-

ney
¬

, which he arranged in piles on a
rug , the silver on one side and the
copper on the other. Ho looked like
a Hindoo idol , with his heavy-lidded
orbs and baggy cheeks , the latter sag-
ging

¬

almost down to the folds of-

llcsh that maikcd his tnplo chin ,

those rings of the human oak.- Near
him , but not watching him , and evi-

dently
¬

not caring for anything , stood
a bare-lieaded , emaciated old man.
His cranium , as polished and yellow
as ancient ivory , w as cov orod with a
delicate tracery of blue veins , and re-

sembled
¬

a geogiapluc.il globe. At
his girdle hung a leather pouch , ap-

paiontly
-

containing a few coins. Both
hid person and the negro , as well as a
majority of their companions , were
icturning from a commercial visit to-

Gibialtar. . The chief trade of Tan-
gier

¬

and the outlying districts consists
in supplying the English g.uiison and
the cities of Cadw and Lisbon with
cattle , fowls , fruits , and gteen stuff-
.I saw none of these people on the
streels of Gibiaitar , however. They
piobably hugged the water-fiont ,

whore the 111.11 kuts are , and did not
enturo into the upper town. With
heir graceful dresss they would not

have been out of place among the
Highland kilts and scailol coats that
light up the nlamoda of a pleasant
afternoon.

There were several Europeans
abroad besides myself , if I may pass
for a European a Marseillaise gen-
tleman

¬

about to join his wife , the
guest of her brother , the French con-
sul

¬

at Tangier ; an Italian gentleman
traveling for pleasure (not that the
other was not ) ; a Dutch painter from
Antwerp , with an porcelain
pipe ; and last , but not least , aliiiton ,

among whoso luggage was a circular
tin bath-tub , concerning which the
Mohammedan mind had swamped it-

self
¬

in vain conjecture. Was it a piece
of defensive armor a shield , for ex-

ample
¬

or was it a gigantic frying-pan ?

These Christian dogs , they have such
outlandish fashions ! No Arab passed
it without a curious glance , and at in-

tervals
¬

quite a little crowd would
gather about it. Now and then a .Tew ,
who know what thonrticlo wasthough-
ho had never used it , smiled supercili-
ously.

¬

.

Wo had been under way an hour or
more , when I observed the English-
man

¬

in u deep converse with a pcrson-
ago who had greatly impressed mo-
as I caught a glimpse of him on the
gangway at Gibraltar befoio the bo t
started. I had lost him a moment
afteiwards , and leluctantly concluded
that ho had gone oshoro again. Hut
there ho was , wherever ho came from-
.lly

.

the gracious dignity of his manner
and the richness of his dross , ho might
have been Haroun-al-Masohid him ¬

self. Ho was Moorish , but clcaily of
finer material than the rest. His

* ** burnoose , of some soft indigo stud ,

w.u edged with gold , liquid thieads of
which also inn hrongh the gossamer
cnic bound about his tuiban.-
Tlio

.

two ends of his scarf flowed
over his shouldeis , and ciossed thorn-
selves on his breast , fmining an efloc-

tive
-

fi.imo for his handsome features.
.' His legs wuio bare , but the half-shp-
I peis coven ig his feet vvero of costly

mako. If ho was not a person of con-

sequence
-

, ho looked it. I vvas won-

dering
¬

whether ho was a cadi or a
pasha , and what ho was doing without

'- * attendants , when ho quitted the En-

glishman
¬

and wont to the water-tank ,
* whoio the loungers respectfully made

room for him. 'Ho then performed an
act which suggested unutterable lliings
touching that water tank , instead of

helping hinni'lf brutally , as the
had done , he gracefully
mouth with one of the ends
can , and drank thi Mi ! >h that I
boon dunking tins watet
making an nqtinrnun of myself
15. Aldr.ch , in Hat per s
July

trillion Time
The war-ofllco authorities ate

active stops for regulating the
lishment of the dtllereiit
infantry of the line in outer to
out the now plan of
which takes oflbct on the 1st of
According to the progiamme it
tended in future to Imv o four
lions on a strength of ! . )0 rank
file each , w ith f 0 at the depot for
foiotgn reliefs of tbo year ; 8 nioro
strength of OoO , and ioO at the
to foiin p.nt of the First
corps , which , with 0 battalions ,

strong , in the colonies , and D

lions of Guards , would
infantiy foico ready for any
contingency. Four moie
woio to bo made up to a
850 eich with liiOat the depot , 1

( MO , 8 to HlH ) . the lomiining
talioiis , M , completing the
home establishment , being
strength of 1180 each. The steps
ic.idy taken to catiyniit this
giammu aio as follows Tlneo
lions namelv , the second
of The Twontiuth , Seventy-fourth
Ninotjfifth at o now being made
to IKil) , with liO at the depot for
reliefs of the year. Six moio
Fotjsecond , Foity-soventh ,

Fifty-thndKighly-fouith and
seventh ate being increased
similar stiength of 1150 , but with
at the depot , to take their
Fust army corps. Four -tho
qattahon Sixtieth Hilles , One
died and Fouith and second
thiid battalions Hillo Ihigade
placed on a stiength of 050.
n unoly , the 'second battalions of
Eighteenth , the Tliiity-lhst ,

second , Fifty-sixth , -

One Hundred and Sixth and
Hnndied and Seventh stand at
while all the other line
homo are upon an establishment
480 rank and file.

The Wnbasli'a Dotriot Lino.-
Mr. . Goo. H. Daniels , general

agent of the Wabasb , has just
the following circular to gcnetal
ai'ents of connecting roads
the opening of the Detroit line xjf

road :

It is confidently expected that
extontion of our Eel river
from Butler , Ind. , to Detroit ,

120 miles , will be completed
operation not later than July 1 ,

it will bo in connection with our
line from Loganspoit , Ind. ,

shortest route between Kansas
St. Joseph , St. Louis , Hannibal ,

Quincy , 111. , and Detroit. , Mich. ,

a direct route from Council
Detroit-

.In
.

view of the importance of
new route between the west ,
west and east , I i espectfully
jou to prepaie , and have
place on sale when notice of the
ing of the now line is sent you a
plete set of tickets to Detioit ,

Adrian , Mich. , and all
points on and reached via the
Western , Canada Southern and
Trunk railways. Our trains inn
the trace of the Missouri Pacific
way between Hannibil , Mo. ,

Muberly , Mo , and ov or the
Iiulinnapoiis , St. Lmiis 'and
railroad track from JLafayutto
tion , Ind. , to Sheldon , 11-

1.No
.

omnibus transfer coupons
bo requited at Detroit. Wo will
on sale at Detroit and Adti.in a
line of tickets to western and
western points.

This shows that the Wabosh is
termined to give the Vandetbilt
the go-by , not only as regards
freight , but the passenger
well. Heretofore noaily sill the
suiipor business fro.u the Wabash
been given to the Canada
and Lake Shine and Michigan
ern at Toledo. The bulk of
business will now be taken
Detroit , and there bo divided
the three Canada lines. The
Western , however , will get the
share , as with this road the
has a close working
The completion of the Wabash's
troit extension will DO rather
on the Toledo blanch of
Canada Southoin , as nearly all
business this line got at Toledo
from the Wabash. What it
for business at that p'oint is
tell. Viimlerbilt is not the
let this branch of the
Southern go to mitt for
business , and for this
will no doubt soon manage to
another outlet for it at Toledo.
derbilt evidently noted upon the
that the Wabash would give him
go-by sooner or later when ho
ed a controlling interest in the
Erie and Western railroad.
line does not now connect with
Canada Southern , but a
can easily bo formed by
short I'no from St. Maiy's or
Toledo , and this will no doubt bo
By making this connection
will have as good a southwestern
lot for the Canada Southern oa by
Wabash , if not a bettor ono.
hard to see how a war between
derbilt and the Wabash can bo
much longer. Everything
that Vanderbilt is getting
light. It is already rumored
is about to take rotaliativo
against the GieatVustorn of
The latter road derives the bulk
passenger business from the
Central at Detroit , and this ,

bulk of it , is hereafter to bu
the Canada Southern.

Rub It In.
Jacob Loeckimtii , 'J"t Clinton

Buffalo , N. V , najH lie liax beun
THOMAS' IkiKcriiii On , for
llu h ul HUtb a lame back that he
within ;,' ! but ono bottle entirely cm id

lUeiHilvr _ _

FARMERS AND
If you wish to avoid great

and tumble , besides a no small
expense , ut this season of the
jou should take piompt steps to
disease fiom vour household.
system should bo cleansed , blood
fied , stomach and how els
and pi u vent and euro diseases
fiom spring malaria. Wo
nothing that will HU pcifectly
surely do this as Electric Hitters ,

at the t riling cost of fifty cents a
tlo. [Exchange.

Sold By lah & McMahon. ( )

GREAT REVELATION.

Valuable Thoughts Goucorn-

Ilumaii Happiness and

Timely Suggestions

About Securing it ,

ofa Lecture Delivered
Dr. Ohas. Craig Before

the Metropolitan Scien-
tific

¬

free and

Association.

independent thought
ago accepts statements only
they are proven to be truth ,

the development of mental
seems equally gto.it in in 0.1 j
dopaitnient o'f life. The valu ¬

inventions of the day ate counted
. The incu-aso of scien

study is nniveisal. The spitit of
in all Holds is so nuiked as to

I'OMMl'.M ON I.VKin still ,

people seemed investigating and
in every dnection which

help them nioially , mentally m
. This is specially tuio of

body and ovciv thing whiili
it , and the tuitlis which the

line found , even in the last
ye.us , nie simply mat v ohms.

t rally tgnoi.uit some cultuu-d
supposoably scientific people wuio
a few jears ago , as complied
the present day , may bo bettor

fiom a fuw illustrative
. A piomitient writer pie

an uluboi.it o essaj to
that the steamships could never

the Atlantic , and Ins punphlet
issued just in time to bo carried

first steamer that went to
. I'eople once bebov od that

was the seat of life and
. It is now known that this
is only a pump , simnly keeping

wbht other and more im-
of the body have cre ¬

and transformed , It was once
that if .1 person felt a pain

back , the liver was deranged ;

came in the lower chest the
were affected and consumption

near ; it is now known that a pain
back indicates dixeasud kid-

, whil" tumbles in the lower
atises fiom a disotdered liver

not imperfect lungs. A sovoio
in the houl was once thought to
front partial derangement
brain ; it is now * known that

in other parts of the body
away from the head , cause head ¬

and that only by removing the
can the pain bo cured. It is a

of
I'KIVATK IHSTOHV

Gen. Washington was bled to
. His last illness was slight , and

principally by weariness. A
was called "who bled him

. " Strange to say , the pa ¬

became no bettor. Another
was called , who again took

a largo amount of the vital
Thus in succession four physi ¬

(lieu .iway the lite of a giuat
who w as intended by nature for

ago , and w ho prematurely died
by malpractice bled to

(1)A . That was the ago of medical
' "

speaker then graphically do-
another period which c imo npmi

, in which they assigned the
of all diseases to the stomach ,

after allowing the falsity of this
, and that the kidneys and liver

the causes of disease , and that
people aio Buffering fiom kidney

liver tumbles to-day who do not
it , but who should know it and
to them at once , continued :

Let us look at this matter a little
closely. The human body is the
perfect and yet the most deli ¬

of all created things. It is capa ¬

the gieatost results and it is
to the greatest disorders. The

causes sometimes seem to
its delicate machinery out of

while the most simple and com ¬

c.uo lestores and keeps
in pet feet condition. When

remembered that the amount of
or misery w o are to hav o in

w01 Id is dependent upon n perfect
, is it not str.mgo that simple pro-

and care are not exorcised ?

is ono of the most vital questions
. People may avoid it for the

, but there is certain to como
in ever}' one's experience when
bo faced.
hoto pardon mo for relating a

personal experience. In the
1870 I found myself losing both

and health. I could assign
for the decline , but it con ¬

, until finally I called to my aid
prominent physicians. After

mo for some time they de ¬

I was suffering from linght's
of the kidneys , and that they

do nothing nioro for mo. At
time I was HO weak I could not
my head from

ItFI'KATKIlLY.

the pillow and 1-

KAI.NTKD

beat so rapidly it was with
I could sloop. My lungs

also badly involved ; I could re ¬

nothing upon my stomach , while
most intense pains in my back
bowels caused mo to long for

as a relief. It was at
critical [juncture that a physical

which I felt (and which

| firmly believe was an inspira ¬

) caused mo to send for the loaves
plant I had once known in medi ¬

. After great difhculty I
secured thorn and began their
the form of tea. I noticed a

of the pain at once ; I began
rapidly ; in five weeks 1 was

to bo about and in two months
perfectly well and have HO

to this day. It was only
that such a result should have

mo to investigate most thor ¬

I carefully examined holds
never before explored , I

the canso of physical 01 dor and
, happiness and pain , nnd I

the kidneys and liver to bo the
, whoso motions regulate thu

system. "

describing atloni-th the oflices
kidneys and liver , and their im ¬

say
part in life , the doctor wont

found this gteat truth , I
clearly the cause of my recoveiy
simple vegetable leaf 1 hud used

food and restorer to my w oil-
exhausted kidneys and liver. It

come to thorn when their hfo was
gone and by its simple , yet

influence had purified ,

strengthened and restored * nnd
saved me from death Hea'm the
great benefit which a kin t. ..1 0 of
this ( tilth would give to the u rid. 1

began , in a modest way , to in vt those
atllictod and in oveiy case I i um ) the
same

II MTV. UKstnTN
which 1 had experienced. N t nnlj
this but many , who wore n t

scions of any phjsical troul lc , lm
who , at my suggestion , began tlto uio-
of the remedy which had MMHy, !

life , found their health steadih nii-

juoving
-

and their strength continually
increasing. So nmveisal , whin moil ,

was this true , that I dotormmul the
entire world should sham in its u>

suits , and 1 theioforo pi iced
the formula for its pioparati n m tH] ,

hands of Mr. H. H. Uutnor-
of llochester , N. Y. , a gtmloiiuii
whom 1 had cured of soveto kidtioj
disease , and who , by reason t IIH
personal woith , high atandmuul
tibeiahty in endow ing thu IMI . .n-
onncal obsoivatoiy anil otlu-i ] ublu-
ontorpuses , has become kn n nnd-
populai to the entire eountiv fins
gentleman at once began tht m inu-
facturo of the lomody on a in it t-

tonsup scale , and to-day ,
Sifn Kidney and Ltvct Cuio , t-

lleiuedytlmt
j , n ,

saved mj hfo , it kn..wn
and used in all p.uts of thu cuiiinnni-

"I am aware a piojudico ts to-

waid ptoptictarj medicines , niul iliat
such piojudice is too often well iiunl
ml , but the value of a puio immlj-
is no less becaiiso it is a pu | ! Mus-
medicine. . A ptstilmhlo ptojitilui
i.sts ttiu.ml quack doctots , but is it
right that this piojudico shotiM
tend tow.uds all the doctois wli , iu-
oainestly ami intelligently tivnnto
do their duty. llecanso NNunois
Safe Kiddoy and Liver Cuio paud mj
life before it beeimo a prnpm t.uj
medicine , is it lo.isonablu to Hiipposo
that it will not euro othuis and kcop
still moio sickness now that it is sold
with a goveianinent stump m thu-

wrippot' Such a thorny would bo-

childish. .

The doctor then paid sonu high
compliments to American science , and
closed his lectuie as follows ;

"How to restoto the health when
hioken and how to keep the boil ) pel
feet and free fiom discaso must mor-
be man's highest study. That ono of
the gioatest icvelations of thoi'iuuMit'

day has been made in ascertaining the
title neat of health to be in the kul-

ney.s
-

and liver , all scientists now ad-

mit
¬

, and I can but feel that the ills-

civory
-

which 1 have been peiimttod-
to make , and which 1 have dounbod-
to jou , is destined to prove the roat
est , best and most tollable fiiund to
those who stiller and long fet happi-
ness

¬

, as well as to those who dcMio to
keep the joys they now possess

Prtuudioo Kills.-
"Eleven

.

ycais out daui'litoi suf-

feiedon a bed of misoiy nndoi the
caie of soveial of the best (and some
of the worst ) physicians , who give
her disease vat ions names but no 10-

liof
-

, anil now she is restored to us in
good health by as simple a icmoily as
Hop Bitters , that wo had poohcd at
for two years before using it Wo
earnestly hope and pray that no ono
else will lot their sick stilfor as we
did , on account of piojudico agimst-
so good a medicine its Hop Uitteis "

The Parents. [Telegram. uxljyl

Undoubtedly the best shirt in thu
United States is iimnufactiiicd at thu
Omaha Shirt Factoiy. The supoiioiity-
of material and woikinanslup com-
bined with their great improvements ,

that is reinforced fionts , icinforcotl
backs , and rcinfoiced sleeves , maker
their shirt the most dui.iblo and besf
fitting gaimont of the kind , ovoi
manufactured at the moderate price ol-

Sl.fiO. . I>oiy shirt of our in.iKu if-

guaianteed first-class and will refund
the money if found necessity.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of all wool ,

Shaker , and Canton flannel , ulac-
chomois underwear , made up with a

view to comfoit , waunth anil dm abil-
ity. . To invalids nnd weiiK-lungeil
persons wo oiler special inducements
in the manner these goods aio made
or their piotection.-

I'll.
.

. GoTTUhlVIHU ,

1R07 Farnlmm Stll-

'luumiiilllllU

JPII351
Great Germ-

anREMEDY
io-

nRHEUU ,

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
SORENESS

iiriuc
CHEST ,

SORE THROAT

QUINSY ,

SWELLINGS

SPRAINS ,

FROSTED FEET
AND

EARS ,

JH-
USCALDS ,

OEHEIUI ,

DODILYP1S
,

TOOTH , EAR
tio-

HEADACHE ,
1 D

All oik Fain :
Afll_ ACHES.t-

o
.

( r | ar tiuu im eirtl' > |u > li St J Jin in OIL > i-

a tin , tint , HHH.K nU iiit.tr I iliriul lUmed-
A Irlil enUlli tut tin cum ) r tlrtlItlllmi outlny of-
Ul CiM > , nil one luHnrlng Mlth | iu cm iic-

betp
>

ted | iofitlve J roof of ill tlaitui-
EIK1 I'M l

SOU ) BY All ORUODISTS AND DtAUIJ IN MtDICINE ,

A. VOGELER & CO.-
c.

.
. JUii. , If, a. A.

PIONEER LAND AGENCY

R M. KAT1IBUN ,

Cambridge , Neb ,

1,000,000 acre * eminent laml optn to Home
uiiU I'm tnijitioni anj Tiinlitr Ualmn. 20i

iiolcc Imiiroi tJ ilahus (or tialu or cxi hango. iO-

of thu t uat ik-tckil farms In Koiitmt) Ktii.Nibriu-
ka with tluiUtratnl uaUr for Kale. A li-wihoic
block randies with femixl fUldx , tlmUr , lia) am-

attr. . tor Dak. ihcap. CorKsiouJniio Holklttd-
nur'JO tl

SELTZER

Tlip Fnmom Seltter Spring of Otrmnny It
frtinrrtinii lioinc-

TARHANT'S SELTZER APERIENT ,

niitiiSinltiK* , I' H' exit" ntntfil iltipllcwti' ,

vitlitliltlto frttM | ; iln c < In < > h l t-

Hi tf! * oM ' ' * ilmmUN thr otlil

' j ! I'JjJ-.llUL.t.s M.ji.i-.uair . ;

|jjP J ljlj-

No Changing Cars

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
urt' itlrii t conimtioin nnniilo Itli Through

hl.Kl.l'IMl' l.l.MilorI.-

VV VOIIK , HO.ION ,

I'lltl.AllKt.l'IIIA ,

IIAI.IIMOKI : ,

VVAMI1NOTOK

AND AM , H VST KU.V 11IK3.

The Short Line via. Peoria
I'xir 1NDIV.V1'OI.S| , CINCINNATI , LOl'ISI-
I.

-

. I , K , niul nil pointi In the

TIIK IINtl LI Ml

For ST. LOUIS ,

hero illtvtt rntincttlnni urn mnito In tlio Union
IKiKit with llio llimiuli Sli tiling Car

Unusfor AI.M'OIM-
SIS

NEW LINE-DES MOINES
Tin : PAVOIUII : KOITK KOU

Rock Island.T-
ho

.

| ImliiciiiunU ollcrml hj tills line
to tritt tlcm niul tonrlnU lire in follow

Iho nlolimtiil I'l'I.I.VIAN ((10 whtil ) IMLACK-
U.ii'LSU: run nU 311 tliln line C. , M

, tj I'AI.ACK llllAVVIMl HOOV1 UAKH , with
Horton'M ISnlliiini ; Clutlrii. No extra iliar c for
nulls In Ik'illullit ,' L'lulr *. lliu ( imounO. , II. &
j I'nhiu DintiiK Unnr ( lorui'Oiin Smoking Cnra-
Utinl ltli ilipuit hl'li Inikol mtUn
hairs , (or the OLihiaUu uio of llrst Ua .i ] vuiui

.' rs.SUclTntk and supirlor ninlpiiunt comlilmil
with tholr Jint IhrniiKh ciiritrniiKiiiKiit , iimkcn
this , nlionil otliirs , thu duorlto routu totlio-
l.i t , South iiiul tuiitliin t
TrIt , nndoti will llnil tri.HiiK n 1 axurj In-

intl
-

of a illsionifort.
Through tlckitsln thl cel-liritiil( llni f r MO-

at all olllm In the Utiltul SUttcH mid CaimiU.
All Itiformiitimi ulKint rttiH of fnro , SlitiiliiK

Car atituiiiio latlon Thno 'lublitf , ito. , will bo-

tliocrfnll } ) 'iM.n b} ai'iiljinj; t-

JAVtr.SU. . VVOOD ,
General 1'anniinctr AKLII ! , chlcaRO.-

T.

.

. J. rOTTI.lt ,
Ooninl M inai'cr t'lilcujo.

HAMBURG LINE.
Weekly Line of Steamers

(; .Ntw VorU I at 2 |
in , for

ENGLAND ,

PRANCE and
GERMANY.

For IKXS.S.IKO aiil| ] ) tof II IMCIIAUD&CO ,

Oin. I'aiu. Ai'tnt , 01 llronil ny-
N KW VOIIK.-

KBAMC
.

K MOOUKH , HPNRY Pirsnr Omaha

OMAHA APIARY !

1100 Farnham St. , Omaha , Nob.-
UUhi

.

); anil mlllni ; of I'uro Italian lUua niul-

icim. . A l-o li-i 11 for Kilo thu htxt IniproMil-
hio , HinoltrH. ( oinh foiinilatloii amlull kind
of hi-o in itcrial untl llxtnrc-

Dlt. . ISAAC

AdKNTS VVANT1.U KM

Creative Science
mnl M'Al'AL 1'IIII.OSOI'IIV-

.I'rodinlj
.

llliiHlrntid. The niort tniortaiit| ami-

hLht book jiiililUlit.l , : ( niiillj uantu onu-

Kktriinnlin in IniliituiniiitH nllirid uicntii.-
AililriM

.

AiifM I liiiLiNli NI. v

John G. Jacobs ,

( Formerly of ( ! Uh&.Jaioha , )

UNDERTAKER.
No. 1417 FiuiihainKt , , Ol.l Stand ol Jacob ((3I .

XijTOnli n In 'KK'k'raplihollcltuI. up.7ly-

NOTICE. .

To IlullikrH niul Conlrtutors'
NotUuU lirrili ) k'iun that c lo l pro ] mia |

ill l o rf t.lt il lij tlio Itnard of TniHtuiH of-

tt>Uiool District No , 1 , ol I'uniliiL' count } , N'Uirn-
itkiuntil

-
otlo.k A M of thn 'Jith ila> of .lunu , A-

II . 1W1 , for tuition of a Ndiool IIOIIMI In thu Uiwn-

of t I'olnt. In Mill Kilirxil Dlntrkt , ilurliitf the
iircHLiit ji ir , the H.IIIIO tolio hullt nnd the inn
Urial uniHl In the construction thtrnol. In l u In-

ruioriliiiico ulth thu plain am ! HiwcifltutioiiN-
thcreol , on Illc with tlio IlirocUirof the Hoard of-

TnuUiHOf (aid Sihool I'lutrlct , und which | lun-

ml (iMM IliiAtloni ma) bo mtn at the furnltur.-
toro. ol Illcj , In ualil town of Wr t I'olnt ,

and a ilupllmlu i npy llunof at thn oflluj of-

C'lmrlui Drtituull , ari.liiUit , 111 thu clt ) of Umaha ,

Neb.-
'ItiOKiM

.

Iloanlol TrnsUtnlicrthj rrn< rtlio
right to riju.t un > and all MtU rcicltvd Addruxv ,

J , VV POLLOCK , Ilirwtor ,
(13t tt Ui t Point , Ncbnuika-

.D.

.

. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEYATLAW.AIUI-
AL'II

.

IIIOCK ,

Cor and IMh htx , iliuaha , Kcb ,

ons i CHAD H-

REDICK&.REDICK ,

ATTORNEYSAT - LAW.
Special attention u III ho ih in to all H-

UcnrKiitlonii] ] of > dui-rliitlon , will iiruitku In

all tht. ( OiirUof thu htatuund thu Unltud hUtta
OffUK I arnliain ht , 0iKj| | ltu Court lloune-

A. . G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.O-

fficr
.

In HanwoinMi HlocW , ulth Ueorge K-

.J'rUhat
.

, 1HXJ Uriilmni bt , Uiiulia , Nib.

Dexter L. Thomas ,

AT LAWATTORNEY - - ,

waha , K

JCHIS 1TEW AND CORRECT MAP
i ( (( . . riovei beyond ftny rcn-ionnblo question tfmt the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'Y-
I < by all cxlils tlio licit roml for you to tnko w lien { ravelins In cither direction bclw ccn f
' Chicago and all of the Principal Points In Iho West , North and Northwest.1-

Cawfiilly rtamlnothNynp. Tliofrlnclnil Cities nf the Wetland Korthwo t fire Stations'on thhronil. Its through trnhia imiku close coiincctlom with the trainso ( all rallroudgftt
junction

I tfSrfcWtMf W7fa l ta S *

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
'Ovrrnlloflts iirlnr linl| Iliiovriiiw oioh vvnv dnllv from two to fouroriuora 1'a1 rains. U is tlioonl ) to.id vu'slof llucngo tluliisustlia ,

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CARS.-
If

.
li Itionntv roml tlintrnni I'ullnnn SlorplnrcO.'iN Vortli or N'ortluvMt of Clilc.iu't' . It liasin' ulv . < > > ) Mlhl.x or lto.ll > . ItiiirmtthiHolloMiMK'IrimkUnrs :"fmi.ipil IlliilH. IVuviTi'SrallforiiliMiii.V lium.iMlnni"iotii&Central mkota Mno."

'
"rUmiNritj.Nur.TiiliriMMft Y.uiMnn l.lno."Tlilpaioht. 1'mil nnd MlniioniiollH I.liu-

nr.
- .

. IIHnoK rp'i | iurt S. Diiliuiiiui lliu1. " "JlllHiwkoi' , tlri'i'ti H iv& Uiko .Superior l.lno."Tlokot' * over this road are sold by alt Coimon Ulckot Aueuta fu the United at.Uei andCamdii. .
Itcmuntier to a k for Tickets via tills road , bo Mire they road over Itand take nnno other

I

JUUW lIlUUirr.Uon'lBliuiaccr.UhlcaBO , * , W. 11. 8mMJrrUcniri3s. Ajrent , C

' HAHin 1' IH'IMi , Tlckitcentt' AN' VV IIMInnv. Uth and Kiiiihiin * trrrt-
I

<
) P. KIMIIU.I , , Ax li taiit llikit Awnt C ANV Itillwiiv , 14th and I'nrnhtin streets.

'- J lir11. . 'Ill kit VK'ilitC ANV IUII nl I1 It U IHjw-
tI" SAMI-S1 CUVllh , Uimrnl A-

irintChas. . Shiverick.
FURNITURE , BEDDING,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture ancl Up ¬

holstery .Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices.

CHAS , SHITEEICK , 1208 an 1210 Farn , St.n-

irJ4
.

| mon thft-

atTO THE LADIES OF OMAHA !

We take the liberty to call your attention to the fact that we
have just 'secured the EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURE

AMD v
° ' LC Cr THE Orv-

LYFirstClass Summer Stove
IN EXISTENCE.S-

omu

.

of its many mlvuiitaucn uro that
iiiulor iiu conditions it-

PRODUBE SMOKE , DIttT OR ODOR ,

Tlio furnituio fioni any otlioi .stovucau boi-

iHuil on tliuin , including uny
WASH MOILKH.

The requiiuil of any vvoml 01 toil cook
LUII Iniliine on thiui , lirinj ,' pi'i-

fi'ct
-

in cii.li ili'p iitiin.nl-

Cooking , Baking , Washing & Ironing

Tluv can Iiu iiHcd out in tliu wind an well an in-

dooiH. . 'I'lu'y t.ui nnl > lioiqiiiifci Uoil

AFTER A FAIR TRIAL.i-

f

.

In jmitlmsiiiK a Mimmer MOM- , jon will have cau-e to jou don't
and give thenu afaii and inipartml tri d.

For Snlo Only by-

jolleodlw
DAN. SULLIVAN & SON'S ,

141O Parnhain St. , Omaha , Nob.

THE NEW YORK

REMOVED from CroighUm Hall , llth and Fanilwin , to

ONE DOOR WEST OF B. & M. HEADQUAETERS.

For the Largest ABHortincnt , the Latent Stj ICH anil

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,
Tim NEW YOIIK COMPANY I.HADH THHM ALL. .Satisfy yourself by-

I'xatiiiiilnt ; the Stock.-

A

.

full line and a complete uigortiiiiut nl the luttst Htjles ol Straw llaUJuat

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

MINING MACIIINKHY , IIIU.TINO , IIOHK , IIKAKS ANI IKON I'lTONOS , I'll'K , 8TIJAU-

I'AUKINU , AT WIIUI.I-WAI.K AND KKTA-

lbHALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-

A.

.

. L. STRANG , 206 Farnam St. , Omaha.

Sioux City & Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.T-

IIK

.

OLD Itl.I.IAIIUl HIOUX CITV HOU-

TKIOO nii.i.s 8iiouiiu: itoinK 100
KK-

OMCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. I'AUI ,, MIN.NKArOMS ,

DUI.U'I II Olt IIIHMAIICK ,

anil all imlnU In Kortlurn Io n , SIliini sola, anil-
llakntit 'I Ms linu U tiiil| | | x.i | uti) tliu linpraxuil-
VViNtlii'Ioii) u AiituiiulU Air Imiko and Miller
1'luUorm t'oiiulu ami IlulTtr. anJ for

BI'hKI ) , HAI'iri'V AM ) COMKOIIT-

In nnsuriuH.Htil| I li int llrawiir| Itoam anil-

Hli tiinn'| L'ura , ounuil undiontrolliii li > tliu com
ii ) , rim throiuh VVI'I "OlTCIIANCli : littvtui-

nion ratlllu 'Iraiufir uiiiut at Countil lllulfs ,
ami ht 1'aul-

I rains luuo 1'nloii 1ailfli. 'Irnrmfir ikiwt at-

Counill Kiwis at 6 ID p m , riaililiitf alouk. tit )
lOZO in oiiilbt 1'uu' at II Oj a m , luaKln.

TIN: iiouus IN ADVA.NU : oPANVoiutii-
uou'ii :.

Itcturnlnicne fet , 1'aul at 8 30 p in , arrilln ,,'
hioux Clt ) 4 45 a in , and Union 1'ailllu'lrans-

r ileiiot , ciouiall Illull * , utUW a m. llu sure
at jour tlikiU road Uu".S 0 4 11. II U"-

V U lllLLb , buK.rintcnduit.-
T

| .
, K. ItOlllNbON , Ml ourt Valk ) , la.-

As
.

t ( Jfi 1'uu Agent
J , II. 0 UUl AN , fuyi-iUfc-ur AKunt-

.Uountll
.

Ulufld , Io .

1880. SHORT LINE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

IH TIIK OSU

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND TIIK BAST

From Omaha and the West.-

No

.

change ol earn hi tw ui n Omaha ami ht. LouU ,
anil but one lutwtui OMAHA and

MVVMK.: .

Daily PassengerTrains-
I Alb

IIASTKIIN ANii OITIKS with LESS
CHAItULSuudlN ADVANCKol ALL

01III.UL1N1.S.-
ThU

.

cntlru Him m vquimud ulth 1'ulhnon's-
1'al.ut hluiilnn-| Cum , I'aUiu lluj Ccuchm , Mlllcr'u-

hulitj , rUtiorin and Couiikr , and the ttkbrutodV-

Votnihliouiio Atr liraK-
uilfhto that jour ticket read * VIA KANSAS

Oil * , M JUbl.l'll i. COU.NCIL liLUKl-'Jj 1UU-

road , bt Jo t.i h and bt. Ix uU ,

'llikitsi for nalo at all roiiinn Btetlonn In the
t J 1MIAHNA1U ) ,

A C DAWIvS. OLII. buiit , bt Jowiilt , Mo-

Ut.ii , I'aiu and Tkkit A t. , bt. Josq li , Mo-

.W

.
, C. HmiiKKar , Tlikt t Anint ,

10iO Karulmin bin ft.-

ANDV

.
IlOKDHV , fautiiKir Afnit ,

A. U. UiKNAliU , Uiuural Airtnt ,
OMAHA , KEEL

I
** * *. * * WW V M WUkti* - * * , FITOH* * . *. * *. .* . . .. . . . . . . . . * If HALSBY V. ,

light , streaming into my window , ro-1 crock in and iill all around with saJthon.| ((1))
WEIST 320 IStb St. , bet. T ra & Ilaroey. | TStnd for Circular.


